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'Gtricl 
eline',

Veterinarizrns' Desk
'fop Clinical Diary
is conrpiled, eclitect

and 1>r-rblishect b), Ernakttlam District Unit
of Inclian Veterinary Associrttion. .l'his booll
is decliczrtecl to the veterinllry/ profe.ssion. to
impr<>'u,e profes.sional knorvleclgc, and in-
tendecl to be LL guideline to the veterin;rry
practitioncr to function elfdctivcly a.s zr doc-
tor ancl guarantor of nzrtions' foocl sr-rpply.'

J'his book cover.s ahno.st all topics neeclecl

by thc comlllon lreterinarian in their clay to
day practice. T'[re Clinical Meclicine section
give.s Lls 2r prccise yet comprehensive ac'cotrnt

of zrntibiotics, steroicls, anti histanrinics,
materizrc medica zrnd clisea.ses of anirnzrls zrnd

bircls in an easy to reacl forrnat. Chapters on
r-rdcler clinical pharmacology, fluid therapy
zrncl clrug formtrlaty zrre extremely useftrl for
the veterinarizrns, Staining proceclu res,

Itzremartological clzrtzr, cletail.s on c-ollectiot-t,

preservation and cle.spatch of clinical
specimens, cletailed account of vetero-legal
atrtol>.sy, and post mortetn exaurination 2tre

includecl in the pzrthology section. A notable
featu re of- this book is the chapter on
Veterinary Anzresthesiology, r,vhich will be

of great help to the Senior Veterinarians,
who dicln't get rnuch exposLlre on this strbject

in their college dzry.s.

The chapter on Toxicoltgy, Gynacology,
Parzrsitology and Poultry science are elzrbo-

rate. Chapter on Anirnal Ntrtrition is an

adclecl attraction. 'fhe often neglected ztre2l

of mzrn2rgelnent of pet zrninrals ancl bircls is

given .sufficient attention. Seperztte sections
are includecl on topics as Zr>onoses ancl Mett
Inspection. Other salient feattrres of the
book are nlodels of Dairy cow unified score
czrrcl, f ormzlts of certificates o1' po.st morteln
exerminzrtions, chafts shorving incompatibili-
ties ol'antibiotics, clrttg interactiotrs :rncl an-
tibztcter-ial spectmm. Colour plzrtes on

anatc>utlr ol' Ox, Clog, gernlplzrsurs r>f I(er'"tlzt,

internzrti<tnal breeds of clog, post rnortern
lesir>n.s in bircls, zrnd clil'l'ere'nt meclicinal
plant.s give thc book zrn elegant look.

Sonre mistzrkes have crept into the nrzrte-

rirt nreclicrt clf cornnlonly usecl dn-rgs. For
exalnple, ;lnillgesic, antiseptic zrncl antispas-
nrodic actions are attribtrtecl to Mag Sr-rlph.

Respiratory and cztrcliac stinrulzrnt action, 2rs

n,ell 2rs erxperctorant action.s ul'e attributecl tct

Pulv. Ntrx Vornica, and even zt certzrin close

is suggestccl for dogs. Obsolete itents as To-
l>acco leave.s ure incltrded, anct sllggestecl tcr

have antispzrsmoclic zrs well as pLllgutive irc-
tion.s. Salicylic acicl is saicl to have zrntirheu-
rnatic, antipyretic, antrzymotic, clinretic, and
winary antiseptic properties and oral aclmin-
istration closages zlre mentioned, where as

it.s urain property of anti-ftrngal action is

not given. Some one lourth of the stanclarcl
prescl'iptions given in the book. need be
deletecl ir-r ftrll. ancl zr Iew neecl col'rection
in closes. Sirnilarly the details on poisons
ancl zrnticlotes neecl a second reading. The
photographs of meclicinal plzrnts lllay be
verifiecl for their authenticily with .special

relerence to their Malayalam nalnes.
A chart on Zone Diameter Interpretive

stanclarcls coulcl hzrve been incltrdecl f or
those veterinzrrians who will l>e cloing
sen.sitivity te.sts at their own hospitals. Sir-ni-

lztrly, zrn inclex is highly necessary for easy
ref erence.

Leztving these minor nristakes :rncl
omission.s, which can vely easily be rectified
in the next edition, the 'Gtrideline' is highly
presentable. The cover, layout, typesetting
and design are excellent. This will be a grezrt

boost to the veterinarians of our state. 'fhe
Editor, Dr. Suman Issae. ancl her tearn of
Dr. S. Sunil Kumar, Dr. E.V. Balagopal ancl

Dr. P.M. Mzrthew really, deserve hezrrty
congratulzrtions ancl a big 'Thank you' from
the veterinarians of Kerala. p.B.
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